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(l) Is it necessar y to have two wells for a pump r 
Under many condition s , ono properly constr~c ted well will yield enough water 
for any ordinary irri gation pump up t o 1000 gallons or ~ore per minute. 
Wher e it is possible t o get only 200 or 300 gallons per ~inute from a well , 
sever a l may be connect ed to one pump in order to p roduce the desired flow . 
(2 ) What form of p ower is reco.mmended for field irri gation? 
This depends a gr eat dec:d upon conditions . For a short irrigati on season , 
as in eastern N"eb::caska , tho fum tracto r is probably the most pr actical . 
Further west , wher e a long pumping season may be expected, the power unit 
or an electr ic mo to:- i s becoming incr ea si ngl y popular, depending upon t he 
availability and price of current. 
(3) Bow -bi g a wel l an what ki nd of a pumping pla..""lt i s needed to develop alfalfa, 
trees and shrubs on 40 acres? 
Probably an 13 or 24 inch casing and a turbine pump ~v1ng delivery of around 
600 or 300 gallons per mi nut e woul d be most pr ac tical. 
(4) What is the best slope for a field l a t eral? 
Fiel d l a teral s a.re ordinarily run with a slope of l to 3 inches per 100 feet . 
It is often necessar,y to make them much ste-eper than this , in which case , drop 
struc tur es are "U.sed to reduce the gr::1.de . 
( 5) Wh e..t slope cm1 be irri go.ted? 
In places slopes up to f i v& or more fe et per 100 fe et a re irrigated. Under 
such conditions , it is necessary to use small streams of wat er, however . A 
slope of froffi l to 4 inches per 100 feet is bett er. 
(6 ) How thicl:: wat er-b earing gr avel is necessary to produce a well ? 
A gr eat deal Qepends on the size of t he gravel and whether or not t he wat er 
cont ained t 'w :::-ei n is under p r essur e . A strata of gravel 25 to 30 feet thick 
will ordinarily produc e flows up to 800 or 1000 gallons per minute . 
( 7) Can a t e~t >7ell b e made with a hydrat.:!.lic machine £ 
Yes . Gr ea t er ca r e a nct more experience i s nec·css cuy , however, to procure a 
well log w~'1i ch correctly por t n:.ys undergr o1l.lld conditions than with a sand 
bucket and a small casing. 
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(8) Should a test well oe s~k if you have only one ·:practical :position for a well? 
Yes . Ther e i s no use spending money f or a full siz ed _well if no ,-in.tGr i s 
available. 
(9 ) Will a 24 inch casi p.g f t.;. r r.is.I:t as much wate r as a "bigger c a sing and will t he 
dr awdown o c t he same? 
Under i dentical concli tions , the l a r ge r the c asing , the more the flo w, conse-
quently , the l ess thE: drawdown . Tho yield doe s not increa.se :prop ortionally 
to the d i a meter -of the c asing , however . 
(10 ) I s t hero anything i n wi tching fo r water with a :peach stick? 
No . 
(ll) What is the highes t efficiency obtained by the oest turb ine pump i n perc en t age ? 
Over-Pll effi e i cncy oLpum:p and o6l t of 65% and 70%, or even hi gher, is some-
ti!!les o-btained . 
(12) Do es the shap e of t he i mpeller affec t the efficiency of the pump ? 
Yes , very ma t eri a lly . 
(13) Do t hE: formations c a rry i ng wat e r t hrough the Fr enchman va lley encourage hopes 
fo r p-Lunp irri c;c..tion? 
Yes , in many p l aces . 
( 14) Is a g r ave l packed. casir..g "better t ho_n a sur ged one? 
EP.Ch has its p l ace . I f clean, coa r se gr avel i s encount e red, the r e i s little 
use of using a g r a vel p ack. 
(1 5) I s money ava ilable f r om t he gover nment to l='Ut down wells? 
No veiy sa tisfactor y pla n has "been wor k ed out oy which an i ndi vid11.a l con _ 
borrow mon ey· from the gove rnment fo r the axpress purpose of putting do\m nn 
irri gation well . 
(16) What aoout priority ri ghts on pump irrigation? 
Up to t he present , no. l aw in :Jebraska se t s p rior ri ght s fo r pump irrigation 
excep t f1' om streams , i n vrh i ch case the regula tions a r e the same a s fo r ditch 
irrigat i on . I t is possib l e fo r a l and owner to regi ster a we ll and this 
filing rna{{ entitl e hi m t o prio r ri ghts if a law is ever passed . 
(17) Can a good well b e had in 11 hard pan 'If 
I n c ertain parts of t h e s t a t e , notab ly i n CheyE:nne and Ki mball counties , good 
well s a r e sometimes obta ined i n t l:.e :Br cle clay, c ommonly r effered t o a s 11 hard 
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pan ." It i s usually p.o ssi bl e to d e t e r mine when t he "he.r d pa.'1 11 will . bear wat er 
bJr pu tting do>m .::. t ost w·e ll. T:!:J.e wa t e r seems to be c a rri ed in cracks i n t he 
c l a;;r. 
(13) I s it nece ssa17 to u s e casi ng in po r ous ro ck or Br~e clay? 
I t i s no t a l w.:o.y s n ec e sso.r<J to use c asi n g when drilling irri ga.tion well s i n 
ma t eri a l which will s t and in t he wall wi t hout support, a s is t he case with 
Dakota sand s t one ,. Bru.l e c l ay , etc • 
(19 ) · Wou l d it b e p r acti cal to u ndert ake . i rri gat i on on the t able-land wi i;;h a li f t of 
200 feet? 
Unde r ordi nary c onditions it woul d not be p ro f it able to a ttemp t such a; hi gh 
lif t. I n some s t a t e s w~ere citrns crop s of hi gh value .a r e gro wn , a l if t up-
ward of 400 fe e t can b e p ro f i tably ma d e . Under Nebra ska c onditions , i t i s 
thought tha t a lift of 60 f eet is about a s hi gh a s is practica l for t h e ordin-
a ry far m c rops . 
( 20) Wha t ef f ect has purr~ irri ga tion had on the wat er d ep th, doe s it lower t he water 
t able ? 
Pumping l a r g e qu ant it i e s of wat er from a well a lways lowers t he wat e r table 
t empora rily in t he direct vici ni t y of t he well. Under s ome c onditi ons , a 
numb e r of wells pumping :from limited gr ound wa t e r supp lies in a valley have 
been lmown t o l ower t he wa t e r t a.bl e per manen tly. Along t he Pl a tt.e wher e a 
sup ply of wo. t er ent ers t he wat e r beari ng st r a t a., n ot onl y f r om t he r iver but 
al s o f ro m othe::..· sour ces , t h is lower ing of t h e wat er t able i s not so noti c eable . 
(See Geological Wa t er SQpp l y ? apor 779 , f or sal e by t he Sup t. of Document s , 
Wash i ngton , D. c. Pr ice 70 c ents .) . 
(21) I s it ever p r a ctic a l t o c a r r y watsr in p i pe s t o t h e uphill s ide of a f i e l d? 
Ca rrying wat e r i n p i pes is n ot n ew i n irri gation p r actice s . There a r e many 
in s t allations in t h e s t a te wher e wa t er f or irriga tion purposes i s c a rri ed 
through p ipe s for a distanc e of mor e than a qua rt er of a mile or more . Fo r 
t empo r a r y use , c aDvas hose may a l s o be omp l oyed . 
( 22 ) Wher e shou l d s runp l os of soil b e s en t to de t e r mine whet h e r t he l and vd ll i rri-
ga t e succes oful l y ' 
It i s doub t ful whethe r a s a rnp l o of t he soil c ou l d b e u sed t o de t er mine nhether 
or n ot a f i el d c ould be st::.cce s s ful ly i r ri ga ted . Succes sful irriga ti on d epends 
up on the s l op e , t h e r esu lari t y of t h e sur f ac e , an d. many othe r fact or s b esi de s 
t h e soil. If it :i.s p o ssi ble t o secur e a soi ls map of t he county, t he f a r m can 
b e loc a t ed and t h e t ype of soil d et e r mined . Of t en t h e c ounty a gricult u r a l 
agen t can b e of hel p in d e t e r mi ning whether or no t t he l and is irrigat ab l e . 
( 23) Will sp ring irri gat i on b efor e crops a r e p l ant ed. compar e with f all irri ga ti on 
for ef fecti ven e s s ? 
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There is n ot much di ff er enc e o et ween sp r ing and fall irri gation except t ha t 
ther e is oft en a l onge r p e r i od i n t he f a ll wh en wat e r c an b e supp li ed . Far m 
wor k of t en s t a r ts a s soon as t he ground i s t ho r ou ghly t hawed out and woul d 
actually be in shap e to irrigate. Otherwise, there is little difference 
whether the water is app lied in the spring or the fall. 
(24) Can you ad vi so the p rice that con be paid for electricity to compar e 'iii tn 
diesel p ower? This is based on 1m 80 foot lift. 
Thi s is a very difficult question to answer because there are so many factors 
involved , such as t he length of time t he outfit is used duri ng the season and 
t he ty-pe of crop upon "hich the irri gation i s applied. It is ordinari ly said 
tha t when electricity c a~ be bought f or 1~ to 2 cents per kilowa tt t he cost 
will compare f avorably with diesel power . The point is debatable, ho wever, 
and t her e is ~ch to b e said on both sides. 
(25 ) When two wells are connected toge t he r with a s i phon, should the connecting 
pipe be down to t he wat er l evel? 
The connecting pipe should,- of cour se , be just as near the water taoie as 
possible because the siphon wi ll not op era te when the water in t he 'Hell draws 
down much more t han 20 to 22 feet b e low t ne connecting pipe . 
(26) Whfl,t kind of a pump is best for irri gation? 
This question: cenno t be answered directly because pumps of different designs 
are be st adapted. f or different conditi ons. For pumping out of streams and 
shallow wells, t he hori zonta l and vertical centrifugal pump is to be recommend-
ed. Undoubtedly, the turbine typ e of pump is to be preferred under conditions 
of hi gh lift where high efficiency ar.d long life is desired. 
(27) At what point and by what method can a. farmer det ermine under-irrigation, over-
irri gation and proper irrigation? 
Some experimental result o ar e avai l abl e in Nebraska from the North Platte Ex-
p eriment Sta tion and t he Mitchell Experiment Station r elative to t he amounts 
of wate r which various crops re~1ire . In Nebraska , however, rainfall i s a 
factor which mus t be c onsidered because irrigation water is usually used to 
supplement moisture obtained fro m p r ecipitation. Probably one of t he best 
methods of determining how much moisture i s present is by using an m_'!_ger and 
de t er mining how far dovm the soil is wet . After some experi ence with the irri-
gation of a particular fie ld, the op erator wi ll oe able to judge by the depth 
to which tnc moi stur8 p enet rated_ the ground how rnucn addi tional mo isture will 
be requ ired to p roduce a crop . 
(28) Have any compar a tive efficiency t es t s been conducted on pumps by ooy sta t e or 
gover nment agency? 
Some isolated tests hav8 been rQ~ by states on particular irri gat ion pumps . 
There is , however, no work being done on pumps such a s is done at the Nebraska 
Tractor Testing St ction at Lincoln on tractors. 
(29 ) How i s the efficiency of a pump influenced by shallow and deep pump ing? 
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It is not often t ha t t he same pump will wo rk under extremely wide c onditions 
of li f t. In other words , a pump which would :p r oduce 1000 gallons with a lift 
of 20 feet mi ght not be the pr op er pump t o use when pu mping 1000 gal lons 
against a head of 1 00 feet. It i s always bes t t o secure a pump · which is de-
signed for the job t o oo done . 
1 
(30) Is it p refer a-b le to have a l ar ge diameter well? 
The l a r ger t he d i .xne ter of a ' ' ell, the g r eat e r will b e t he amount of wat e r p r o-
duced under i dentical c onditions • . In most c ases, the yield from the well wi th 
t he l a r ge sized c a sing i s not enou gh b ett er, however, to p ay for the extra 
co st. 
( 31) Have y ou any i nfor mati on as t o the l eng t h of life of 14 gauge well c a s ing , 
a l so l o gau g e . 
No figures h a ve oee~11 c ompiled a t t he Neb r r:iska Experiment Sta tion 
t he l engt h of li fe of t h e various geuge s of r1e t a l well casing s . 
met a l casing s in ,-;el l s which 'lero instnllod in t he valley of t he 
been i n for many years a nd s till s eem t o -0 e giving good r esult s . 
r ol a tivo t o 
Some of the 
P l a t te ha v e 
(32 ) When, or a t what p oint , i s diesel powe r vli t h it s hic;h investment justifi ed ? 
It i s p r ob ably t rv.e that t he d i esel powe r p l ant can b e ju s tifi ed wnen the 
oper c:..to r uses t he pump i ng p l a n t bet ween 1200 and 1500 hour s per year, o r nor e . 
(33) Wha t is t ho esson t i nl d iffer ence in rr:.e t hod s of irrigating heavy bla ck soils 
and the lighter, s andy soils? 
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The esser_t i a l C..ifference in t he irri gation of t hes e two t ypes of soils c onsi sts 
in t he r a t e of app l ying water and t h e time s a t which it may be appli ed . Or di n-
arily , t he sa.'1c1y soil s will t ak e 2. c onsider able amou n t of water r ap i dly, there-
fore , it mr-ty be n ec c ssa r;r to use e. l nr ger h ead. on each row and t o r.:1ove t he 
water a long f a s t er in or der t hat it c an b e c arri ed for a considerable di s t ance . 
In t he heavy , b l ack so i l s a sr.:1all s treai of··,vater will travel for l ong dis-
tances bec av_se t h e absorp tion is l ess r ap i d . Ther e is no danger of a sandy 
soil ba.ld n g after wat e r h a s be en app li ed . I n t he har d , black soils of a gum'bo 
nature it is often nec essary t o vvo r k the ground shortly after irri gation water 
has 8een app lied . 
